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From ion-exchange isotherm at 10 and 25° C the following 
thermodynamic data for the reaction Cd++ (aq) + ZnZ (s) ~ CdZ (s) + 
+Zn++ (aq), have been obtained: log K2ss = 0.354; log K298 = 0.33s; 
A H~98 = - 0.57 ± 0.15 kcal/mo! and A S~8 = - 0.4 ± 0.2 cal/mol K. 
The results are consistent with the data on Cd++ - Na• and Zn++ -
Na• exchanges and confirm that the three counter-ions Na+, Cd++ 
and zn++ exchange reversibly, independently of the initial com-
position of the A-zeolite. · 
In a previous work1 on ion-exchange equilibria between some divalent 
cations and the sodium form of synthetic zeolite 4A it has been shown that Zn++ 
and Cd++ ions displace practically completely the sodium ions from the 
crystalline framework of the zeolite. In the present paper we report data on 
the thermodynamics of ion - exchange between Zn++ and Cdf+ on zeolite A, 
starting with the pure ZnA and CdA forms of the exchanger. The thermo-
dynamic equilibrium constant of the heterogenous ion-exchange reaction is 
compared with the corresponding values for CdH-NaA and Zn++-NaA ex-
change, and it is shown that the experimental data are consistent with a 
reversible ion-exchange for the three types of counter-ions at whatever 
composition of the solid phase. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Cadmium and zinc forms of A-zeolite have been prepared and analysed as 
described previously1• To keep the water content of the zeolites constant, samples 
were stored in a dessicator over a saturated NH4Cl solution at ambient temperature 
(22-24° C). The results of chemical analysis and the composition of the crystallo-
graphic unit cell are presented in Table I. The latter data are based on the 
assumption that the silica content corresponds exactly to 12 SiO:i groups per unit 
cell2• · 
TABLE I 
ChemicaL Composition of ZeoHtes 
Wt 0/o Atoms and H20 molecules 
Zeolite per unit cell 
Na• M++ Al02- Si02 H20 Na M Al Si H20 
NaA 12.15 32.80 33.30 22.7 11.5 12.0 12.0 27.3 
CdA < 0.02 25.60 26.50 27.45 20.Q 0.0 6.0 11.8 12.0 30.0 
Zn A 0.11 16.20 29.40 30.40 22.1 0.1 5.9 11.8 12.0 29.1 
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The ion-exchange isotherms at 25 and 10° C were obtained by equilibrating in 
a thermostat 0.1 g of pure CdA or ZnA with 10 ml of a 0.05 isomolar solution of 
CdC12 + ZnC12, in which the molar ratio of ZnC12/CdCh varied from O to 1. When 
the initial solid phase was pure ZnA, the solution was labelled with radioactive 
115Cd, while in the case of CdA, the isotope was 65Zn. The equilibration time was 
3 days1, and the equilibrium concentrations of Zn and Cd in the liquid phase were 
deduced from the decrease of radioactivity of liquid samples relative to the cor-
responding samples before equilibration. 
RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION 
The isotherms are presented in Fig. 1, where nzn = (Zn++)/0.05 is the 
fraction of zinc in solution and ~Zn = (ZnZ)/(ZnZ + CdZ) the fraction of zinc 
in the solid zeolite phase. Thus, for the reaction 
Cd++ (aq) + ZnZ (s) ~ CdZ (s) + Zn++ (aq) 
the thermodynamic equilibrium constant is defined by 
K = nzn (1 - nzn) 
(l -nzn) nzn 
Yzn H- fcctz 
(' cct++ fznz 
(1) 
where y and f are the activity coefficients of the ionic species in the liquid 
and solid phase, respectively. The ratio of Yzn++ lr cct++ can be expressed in 
terms of the mean molal activity coefficients of CdC12 and ZnC123 as 
( 
y ± (ZnClz)) 3 
G = Yzn++ /y cctH = ;· ± (CdCl2) (2) 
where y ± refer to the mean molal activity coefficients of the 1-2 salts in 
the »mixed« 0.05 molal solution of the two electrolytes. The latter values 
have been obtained from the data of mean molal activity coefficients of the 
pure salts at the corresponding ionic strengtha using the well-known 
equation of Glueckauf4• As f0 ,iz/fznz is not known, the thermodynamic equili-
brium constant was calculated according to the method of Gaines and 
Thomas5• In the present case, when the two cations · have the same charge 
and the two zeolites (ZnA and CdA) have practically the same water content 
per unit cell (see Table I), the equation of Gaines and Thomas5 is r educed to 
lnK = Jln Q~~~ G dncd (3) 
0 
where Q~~~ = (nz11 nc,i/ncd nz,J. Thus, the thermodynamic equilibrium constant 
can be obtained by graphical integration of the curve log (Q~~~ G) vs. ncd· 
These curves are shown in Fig. 2. (To facilitate the determination of area 
under these curves, smoothed lines are drawn) . From the two equilibrium 
constants, thermodynamic data are calculated in the usual way : 
tl.G~ = -RTlnKr 
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Fig. 1. Ion-exchange isotherms n zn vs. nzn· Fig. 2. Plots of log (Q~~~ G) vs. ncd (Eq. 3). 
~ s~ = (11 H0 - t. a~ )IT 
The following results are obtained: 
log K 283 = 0.354 
log K 298 = 0.333 
= (- 0 ~5 ± 0.01) kcal/mol 
= (- 0.57 ± 0.15) kcal/mol 
= (-0.4 ± 0.2) cal/(mol K) 
It is interesting to compare the equilibrium constant at 298 K with our 
previously published values1 for the Cd++-Na+ and Zn++-Na+ exchanges on 
the same zeolite: 
Cd++ (aq) + 2 NaZ (s) ~ CdZ (s) + 2 Na+ (aq) ; log K 298 = 1.586 
Zn++ (aq) + 2 NaZ (s) ~ ZnZ (s) + 2 Na+ (aq); log K 298 = 1.260 
The difference between the above two log K 298 values is 0.31 71 in fairly good 
agreement with the directly determined value of the present work, log K 298 = 
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= 0.333 • Thus, in contrast to the incomplete and/or irreversible exchange of 
divalent cations in many alumosilicate exchangers, we conclude that the three 
counter-ions, i. e. Na+, Cd++ and Zn++ replace each other reversibly, indepen-
dently of the initial composition of the A-zeolite. 
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IZVOD 
Jonska izmena izmedu Cd++ i Zn++ na sintetskom zeolitu tipa A 
S. Lomic i I. J. Gal 
Na osnovu jonoizmenjivackih izotermi na 10 i 25° dobijene su sledece termo-
dinamicke velicine za reakciju : Cd++ (aq) + ZnZ (s) =; CdZ (s) + Zn2+ (aq): log K283 = 
= 0.354, log K20s = 0.333, ti H~98 = (- 0.57 ± 0.15) kcal/mol i ti S~98 ~ (- 0.4 ± 0.2) cal/ 
/(mol K). Ovi rezultati su u saglasnosti sa podacima jonske izmene Cd++ i Zn++ sa 
Na+ u A-zeolitu, i potvrduju da je proces jo,nske izmene reversibilan za ove katjone 
pri bilo kojem sastavu cvrste faze. 
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